INTRODUCTION
Occupational diseases are caused by a pathological response of the patients to their working environment. [1] The type of work and duration of exposure influences respiratory morbidity among workers. [2] Cosmetic use in the form of deodorant, shampoo, skin lotion, nail polish, hair dye, after shave lotions, hair bleaching agents, perm liquids and hair spray are very common in beauty parlors. Hair dressers are exposed to many chemicals found in hair sprays, setting agents, hair coloring, hair lacquers, henna and permanent-wave solutions, which can potentially affect respiratory health but the etiological agents are uncertain. [3, 4] Earlier studies have reported a variety of clinical manifestations including lung cancer among female cosmetologists, [5] malignant neoplasms and all lymphatic and hemopoetic cancers among black and white hair dressers. [6] A risk of developing lung cancer was found among beauticians and other female workers. [7] Exposure to permanentwave solutions in a laboratory setting caused clinical symptoms and significant laboratory evidence of nasal airway obstruction. [8] Polyvinylpyrrolidone in hair lacquers has been suspected of causing alveolitis and lung granulomatosis (thesaurosis). [9] Another study has shown a weak association between cosmetic-associated respiratory problems. [10, 11] In occupational respiratory disease, spirometry is one of the most important diagnostic tools. It is the most widely used and most basic effort-dependent pulmonary function test and can measure the effects of restriction or obstruction on lung function. [12] Periodic re-testing of workers can detect pulmonary disease in its earliest stages when corrective measures are more likely to be beneficial. Such intervention will improve the industrial hygiene, job transfer and medical treatment. In addition, pulmonary function testing (PFT) has assumed a key role in epidemiological studies investigating the incidence, natural history and causality of occupational and environmental respiratory disease. [13] Most of the reports available are associated with hair dressers and cosmetologists. Limited knowledge is available on respiratory health of beauty parlor workers. The present study was designed to investigate the prevalence of respiratory morbidity and lung function abnormalities in beauty parlor workers. Such knowledge will be significant in preventing occupational health problems in these workplaces.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of subjects A detailed history was taken to determine whether they would be included in the study or not on the basis of the exclusion criteria. They were questioned with regard to smoking cigarettes, other tobacco products, chewing tobacco or betel nut products. Addictions for the last five years were excluded from the study. After the initial interviews, 196 male and female non-smoking workers of beauty parlor from the city limits of Lucknow, India, were selected. Most of the workers (51.02%) were exposed to beauty parlor for a period of 1-5 years. A control group of 35 non-smoking subjects (non-beauty parlor workers like shopkeepers and office staff who were not using cosmetics and who had never visited beauty parlors) were selected from the same location having similar age group and socioeconomic status to compare the respiratory status of workers in beauty parlors. Beauty parlor workers were engaged in face massage, body massage, head massage, bleaching, facial, aromatherapy, hair treatment, pimples treatment, bridal makeup, dandruff treatment, skin treatment, hair coloring, herbal coloring, herbal henna hair dye, steam bath, mehandi and hair removal. Working hours of beauty parlor workers were from 10:30 to 20:00 for all week days, without using any self-protective measures.
Assessment of respiratory health
We developed a new questionnaire that was based on British Medical Research Council (BMRC), the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI-USA), and the American Thoracic Society (ATS) Questionnaire. [14] Our purpose was to identify cough, chest tightness, wheezing, dyspnea and asthma among the subjects. Physical examination of respiratory health of workers and control group were conducted in accordance with recommendations outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Spirometry
Lung function tests -PEFR (Peak Expiratory Flow Rate) of workers and control group were performed using Peak Flow meter (Clement Clarke, UK). Total sample size for PEFR study was limited to 148 due to limitations of poor performance of the test by the workers. All the pulmonary function tests were carried out at a fixed time of the day (10:30 to 13:00). The apparatus was calibrated daily and operated within the ambient temperature range of 20-25ºC. The precise techniques in executing various lung function tests for the present study were based on the operation manual of the instrument with special reference to the official statement of the American Thoracic Society of Standardization of Spirometry. [15] After taking a detailed history and anthropometric data, the subjects were informed about the whole maneuver. The subjects were encouraged to practice this maneuver before doing the pulmonary function test. The test was performed with subjects in standing position without nose clip. The test was repeated three times after adequate rest, and the results obtained were informed to the subjects. We defined the criteria for mild, moderate and severe on the basis of PEFR% calculated by dividing the observed PEFR of the workers with the predicted PEFR for industrial workers. [16] If the PEFR% is between 70 and 80%, obstruction is considered mild; 60-70% -moderate; and <60% -severe. Total sample size for PEFR study was limited to 148 due to the poor performance of the test by the workers.
Statistical analysis
Significance of mean physical characteristic parameters (age, height and weight) and lung function parameters (PEFR) between exposed and controls were tested using Student's t test after ascertaining the homogeneity of variance. Prevalence of various respiratory impairments observed in the workers were compared to their controls, between male and female workers, between symptomatic and asymptomatic workers and were statistically compared using chi-square test.
RESULTS

Physical characteristics
Physical characteristics of workers in beauty parlor and control group were age (year) 33.2±8.1 and 31.7±10.4; height (cm) 157.9± 9.4, 155±7.2 (P<0.05); and weight (kg) 60±12.2 and 51.23±9.2 (P<0.05). The average height and weight of beauty parlor workers was significantly lower (P<0.05) when compared to controls [ Table 1 ].
Respiratory morbidity
Overall respiratory morbidity among beauty parlor workers NS-Non significant was 12.7% when compared with control group (2.8%) but differences couldn't attain any significance [ Table 2 ]. Chief respiratory symptoms observed among the male workers were cough (10.3%), chest tightness (2.06%), wheezing (2.06%) and asthma (1.03%). Chief respiratory symptoms observed among the female workers were cough (4.04%), chest tightness (3.03%), wheezing (1.01%), asthma (1.01%) and dyspnea (1.01%). Male workers (15.46%) showed greater respiratory morbidity than female workers (10.10%), although not significant [ Table 3 ].
PEFR
Mean PEFR (L/min) of controls was 400.8 (±86.4), and in workers it was 374.6 (±63.1). Although nonsignificant, workers in beauty parlor showed greater prevalence (9.4%) of bronchial obstruction based on PEFR than controls (4%) [ Table 4 ]. Symptomatic workers showed bronchial obstruction (28%), and this prevalence was significantly higher (P<0.01) when compared to 6.7% among asymptomatic workers [ Table  5 ]. Bronchial obstruction among female workers (17.9%) was more prevalent (P<0.01) than male workers (1.42) [ Table 6 ]. 
DISCUSSION
In medical literature, several studies are available that describe the prevalence of respiratory morbidity and the changes occurring in spirometric lung function in workers exposed to cosmetics products. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] But studies on respiratory health of beauty parlor workers is lacking. Most of the reports available are associated with hairdressers and cosmetologists. Cosmetologists and hairdressers can be considered as a comparable group to beauty parlor workers, as they perform hair dressing to services including chemical processes such as bleaching, coloring of hair and permanent waving.
The present study shows a risk of respiratory health among beauty parlor workers compared to control group. Female workers are more prone to bronchial obstruction than male workers. The results of the present study support the other cross-sectional studies that have found increased prevalence of respiratory symptoms in hairdressers, even after adjusting for smoking. [22] [23] [24] [25] Even asymptomatic workers show prevalence of bronchial obstruction of 4.7%, which denotes the work exposure related upper airway obstruction. Symptomatic workers also show 28% bronchial obstruction. From the prevalence of respiratory morbidity, it is clear that susceptibility to respiratory symptoms is higher among male workers than female workers. Women workers show a higher prevalence of bronchial obstruction from PEFR study, which shows that the women workers are more prone to obstruction of upper airways. Dusts and exposure to perfumes, fragrance products and other cosmetics on inhalation may cause narrowing of airways by direct action on the smooth muscle of the bronchi and bronchioles. Irritation of the upper respiratory tract and consequent bronchospasm may cause generalized airway obstruction.
The present study did show an association between working in the beauty parlors and respiratory symptoms along with decline in PEFR among workers. The study suggested that the workers engaged in beauty parlor have a greater possibility of developing respiratory impairment than the controls, as workers in the present study were non-smokers. It is also suggested that beauty parlor workers must undergo pre-employment and periodic medical surveillance tests. These tests will identify the susceptible workers, so that they can take adequate preventive measures as well as medication.
